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in his History of the House of Douglas and Angus or his De Familia Humia.
Companionto ArchibaldDouglas, the eighthearl of Angus, andyoungcontemporaryto these events, his remarkablewritingsdescribethe politics and interrelations of the various branchesof the Humes, the varyingattitudesof "our
folk," and their connectionto the great families of Scotland.All the Queen's
Men sorely needs this dimension.
Yet despite these shortcomingsand these might-have-beens,this engaging
little book's variedachievementsare substantiveand undeniable.Its trulyvast
learningno less thanits legitimistcommitmentsmakeit analtogetherappropriate
work from Scotland'shistoriographerroyal.
ARTHURH. WILLIAMSON

New YorkUniversity
Riots and Community Politics in England and Wales, 1790-1810. By John
Bohstedt.
Cambridge,Mass.; HarvardUniversityPress, 1983. Pp. x + 310. $37.50.
For a time in eighteenth-centuryBritain(and muchof Europe),riots becamea
majorpartof the popularpolitical repertory.This has fascinatedhistoriansand
social scientists, for it has seemed to cast some light on broaderquestionsof
revolutionarymobilization,the developmentof populardemocracy,andthe dislocationsbroughtby industrialrevolution.To many writers,it has seemedthat
riots were clear evidence of the "breakdown"of public order,the crudityand
lack of self-controlof the "dangerousclasses," and in some cases even of the
psychologicaldebasementany of us might sufferif we allowedour highersensibilities to be sacrificedto incorporationinto the grouppsychologyof a crowd.
These writers often assimilatedall direct political action on the part of large
numbersof "commonpeople," peasantsor membersof the workingclasses, to
the model of riot as psychologicalcollapse.
Oftenwritershavetriedto show how muchorganization,activeintention,and
even deliberationwere necessary for successful riots. They have stressed the
long traditionsof riot in markettowns as a meansof bargainingover food prices
and suggested that somethingof the same sort of collective bargainingby riot
underpinnedthe early laborviolence of Ludditesandsimilarcraftsmenandoutworkers. Concernedto rehabilitatethe popularimage of the poor, benighted,
even psychologicallydefective rioter, they have assimilatedriots to the notion
of class struggleas a rational,progressive,andby implicationalmostinevitable
collective enterprise.
Withcarefulempiricalresearchandthoughtfulanalysis, JohnBohstedtcharts
a middle path. In particular,he demonstratesboth the diversityof riots and the
historicalandsociological specificityof theiroccurrence.We see, for example,
how boundedis the applicabilityof any accountof riots in termsof consensual
on occasion,
of orderareimportant
notionsof a "moraleconomy,"howbreakdowns
andhow little "ciassic" riots have to do with the emergenceof class strugglein
the modernsense.
Bohstedtdrawson a wide varietyof both secondaryandprimarymaterialsin
describing riots throughoutEnglandand Wales between 1790 and 1810. His
primaryanalysis is based, however, on a blend of qualitativeand quantitative
data from Devon and the SoutheastLancashireregion. These two districts are
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takento representtwo majortypes of setting for communitypolitics thatmight
involve riots. Manchester(ratherinadequatelydifferentiatedfrom the smaller
towns of its region)representsthe extremeof industrialization,dislocation,and
rapidsocial change.Devonshiremarkettownsarerepresentative
of the continuing
importanceof a "moraleconomy" in which riotersrepresentedan identifiable
partof the political public, able successfully to bargainwith elites, especially
over food prices and militaryconscription.
Riots, for Bohstedt,are neithermereexpressionsof frustrationnor intrinsically
radicalattemptsto changepolitical arrangements.Theyareorganizedresponses
to concreteproblems:"the mostcommonandeffective formof popularpolitics"
at the end of theeighteenthcentury( p. 202). Riots area formof collective action
that only works well, however, in certain sorts of communitysettings and for
certain sorts of issues. The issues Bohstedt finds prominentare food prices,
militaryconscription,and wages and termsof labor, more or less in thatorder.
His survey of available sources on just where and for what reason riots took
place is quite valuab!e, but his main contributionlies in his analysis of the
situationof riots amid communitypolitics.
HereBohstedt's analysisreveals fourmainfindings:(1) Riots occurin towns.
Agrariansettingsarea sortof negativecase; they yield few andineffectiveriots.
Theirpoorerresidentshad little autonomyfrom social control and only sparse
bondsof solidaritylinkingthe sizable publics necessaryto riot. (2) While great
cities do witnessriots, thesedeclinein importancethroughthe eighteenthcentury,
especially in the rapidlygrowingprovincialmanufacturingcenters. Urbanpopulationsare disconnectedfromelites (who remainunsympatheticand who have
a varietyof resourcesat theirdisposal) andunableto rely on strongcommunity
bondswitheachother.Whentheyriottheyareunableto maintaingoodorganization
and are relatively ineffective in gaining their objectives. (3) Small towns with
relatively stable populationsare the main settings for effective riots. Market
towns, especially, offer a focus for public action. Substantialgroupsof nonelite
citizens can gather,organizedthroughstrongcommunalnetworks,withrelative
autonomyfromsocialcontrol,butstill withverticallinksto someelites. Relatively
stablepopulations,knownto one another,areable to bargainthroughtraditionally
recognized"protocolsof riot." Smalltownriots aredistinctivelypublic. Unlike
urbanand ruralrioters, their protagonists(who are typically "one rankabove
the poor") both considerthemselvesfull membersof the communityandare so
consideredby elites; they seldom seek the cover of anonymity.(4) Riots occur
wherea volatileissue can splitcommunityelites. The hardshipbroughtto workers
and their families by a rapid increase in food prices, for example, is a good
themefor a riot. A local gentrymaybe persuadedto bringpressureon middlemen
or farmersto sell theirgrainat reducedprices.
The riotersBohstedtstudiedwere pragmaticbargainers,not revolutionaries.
As the possibility of securingcollective goods throughriotous bargainingwas
reduced,they shiftedtactics. Riots lost groundnot only becausecities grew but
also because the possible solutions to rioters' grievances were removedmore
andmore from the local level of action. The elites they could reachdirectlynot
only came to believe in the sanctityof marketprices determinedby supplyand
demandbut also lost muchof theirpowerto altereitherproductionor especially
consumptionrelations.
Implicitly, thus, Bohstedt points out the considerabledisjuncturebetween
riots and communitypolitics on the one hand and the emergence of national
politicalorganizations,tradeunions,andothernewvehicles for collective action
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on the other. Riots would still occur, indeed do still occur, but outside the
communalrelations that made them a peculiarlyeffective political tool at the
end of the eighteenthcentury.The change is not just in the orientationsof the
actors, but in the social foundationsandcontextsof theiractions, and, not least
of all, in the natureof theirgrievances.Foodriots declinedin considerablepart
because food price fluctuationsceased to be the majordeterminantof standard
of living. Expansionof marketsand productivityhelped to eliminatea major
cause of riots, as well as to remove local targets, and the local elites who had
previouslymediatedbetweenriotersand those holdingfood supplies.
Bohstedt does not choose to pursue either the extent to which his findings
demandrevision of conventionalwisdom concerningpopularcollective action
or to delve very far into the broadersocial changesthat surroundthe decline of
both riots and communitypolitics. His accountis of the end of the eighteenthcenturypatternof riot, not the emergenceof nineteenth-century
formsof action.
There are, for example, no more than hints, sometimesa bit fuzzy, aboutthe
natureof the changesunderway in Lancashire.He tendsto holdthatthe industrial
revolutionwas very far along indeedby 1812, ratheroverestimatingthe rateof
factorygrowthand social change. The readeroughtnot to complain,however,
for Bohstedthas done a first-ratejob in marshalingandanalyzinghis evidence.
Those of us who try to drawbroaderconclusions are in his debt.
CRAIGCALHOIJN

Universityof North Carolinaat ChapelHill
John Stuart Mill and the Pursuit of Virtue. By BernardSemmel.
New Haven, Conn.: Yale UniversityPress, 1983. Pp. xi f 212. $17. 50.
This book attemptsto identifyJohnStuartMill with a liberalpositionthatis not
a halfway house on the way to materialism,epicureanism,necessitarianism,
behaviorism,Marxism,or any of the otherprogressiveilliberalismswith which
liberal reformershave, time out of mind, been getting themselves entangled.
Thechief virtueof BernardSemmel's studyis thatits touchstoneof interpretation
is Mill's warningagainstthe vicious andcoercivetendenciesof modernreformist
movements:"Almostall the projectsof social reformersof these days arereally
liberticide," Mill wrote in 1855, "Comte'sparticularlyso."
Semmelarguesthatfor Mill the necessarysafeguardagainstilliberalprogressivism was not the "negative"libertyto do as one likes but the sternpreference
of virtueover happiness.He insists on the permanentcentralityin Mill's mental
universe of the myth of Hercules at a crossroadswhere two beautifulyoung
womenbeckonhim towarddifferentpaths.The firstofferseasy happinessthrough
sensual pleasure, the second the virtue that is honoredby the gods but comes
throughhardtoil. Mill himselfdescribedthe tale as "one of the most impressive
exhortationsin ancientliteratureto a life of labourandself-denialin preference
to one of ease and pleasure."
SemmelbelievesthatMill's mentalcrisisof 1826freedhimfromthe Benthamite
commitmentto organizesociety in the interestsof the greatesthappinessof the
greatestnumberand enabledthe full floweringof his philosophyof individual
freedomof the will and liberty. The book's lengthy firstchapter,"The Burden
of JohnStuartMill," shows how Mill's willed (not logical) decision to cast off
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